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ALBANY LIGHT OPERA AND THEATRE COMPANY, FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
Statement by Member for Albany 

MR WATSON (Albany) [12.58 pm]:  I had the privilege on Saturday night to attend the fortieth-year 
celebrations of the Albany Light Opera and Theatre Company.  The company’s first show was New Moon, on 5 
April 1962.  That show was such a success that afterwards the company was formed, mainly due to the hard 
work of Wilson and Alice Weight.  Mr Weight was also responsible for arranging with Sir Thomas Wardle - 
Tom the Cheap Grocer - for the company to have a home of its own at the Stirling Cafe, to which all of its assets 
were transferred from the Weights’ back verandah and shed.  In October 1964 the company was invited to 
compete in the state drama festival, in which it received the best play award for its show Proposal.  In 1993 the 
company shifted to the Port Theatre, which it leases from the Albany Port Authority and which has a licence to 
seat 250 people.   

In a volunteer organisation such as this, there are always people like Linda Rogers and Andy Mol, who have 
been involved for 38 years, and Margaret Evans, who has been involved for 36 years, who are the lifeblood of 
the company.  I make special mention of Jill Davenport, who recently directed Jesus Christ Superstar, a brilliant 
production worthy of being seen by an audience far wider than the Albany community.  This is only one of 108 
productions the company has produced, and it shows how far it has progressed over the years.  The company’s 
service to the community has been highlighted by many charity shows and pantomimes, and looking after the 
special needs of people in our community.  This weekend The Old Time Music Hall will be playing, and 
auditions are being called for The Sound of Music.  I can assure the House that I will not miss either show, but I 
will not be trying out for them.  

It is with great pleasure that I stand here today on behalf of the people of Albany and say to the Albany Light 
Opera and Theatre company:  well done! 

Sitting suspended from 1.00 to 2.00 pm 
 


